THE genus &tl'lltiodrilus was estaJJlislH~d JJy tlle late Professor \V. A. Haswell, F.RK,l for the reception of a species of HistrioJJdellid found upon fresh-water crayfishes in Tasmania. Sul)Sequent1y~
Haswell described a second species from the COlllmon spiny crayfish of New South Wales, L"istacoIJs'is sCl'ra,tus. Amongst some papers which came into mv hands after Professor Haswell's death was a letter from Dr. E.H. Stratiodrilu8 present in very considerable numbers. 'l'11i8 is described below. It Illay be presumed that these animals came from the gill-chambers of the crayfish, although I was not able to lind any ill that situation, all having appal'Plltly dropped to the bottoIll after being killed by the formaliu in which the hosts were preserved.
'l'he range of 8t}'atiodl'ilu8 is thus extended from Australia to South America on one hand aud to Madagascar on the other, and this fact induces me to prophesy with some confidence that the genus will yet be found upon the crayfishes P({.}'aBtaCLtS in South America and Paranephrop8 in New Zealand. These discoveries strengthen the argument which I have used on two previous
